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“You will make known to me the way of life;  
In Your presence is fullness of joy;  
In Your right hand there are pleasures forever.” 


Psalms  16:11 New American Standard Version




  Called to His Presence

Day 2  Date:  _____________

“God…breathed into his nostrils the breath of life, and the man became a living being.”  
Genesis 2:7  NAS1

God created man and brought him to life with His own breath.  God placed Adam and Eve in the 
beautiful, satisfying, and complete, Garden of Eden.  In the middle of this garden God put the tree of life 
and the tree of the knowledge of good and evil with one command:  “Don’t eat anything off of the tree of 
the knowledge of good and evil” (Genesis 2:17).

Read Genesis 3:8.  What else makes this particular garden different from the other places God created?  
As we may see later in Genesis, God created more than this garden.  He created a vast world outside of 
Eden.

Here is the same question asked in a different way:  Who was there and available for Adam and Eve?

The Garden of Eden was unique in the Old Testament because it was where God literally walked 
with His creation.  He was present.  God was physically present, again, when Jesus walked on earth in 
the Middle East 2,000 years ago.  God is present with you now through the Holy Spirit living in you 
through faith.  God wants His presence to be more intense for you than it was to Adam and Eve in the 
Garden.
Read  Galatians 2:20.  Where does Christ live?

“Here, Paul did not say ‘I live in a Christ-like way,’ or, ‘I glorify Christ through my behavior.’ No, he 
said, “Christ…lives in me,” clearly telling us that Christ lives in His believers. The Christian life is not a 
matter of behaving like Christ, but of allowing Christ Himself to live in and through us.”   The result will be 2

Christ like behaviors.

How does your intimacy with God compare to Adam and Eve’s? 

Have a conversation with God.  He is waiting to hear from you and to answer you.  He longs to envelope 
you totally.  Thank Him that He will never leave you because He is in you.

“…surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age.”  Matthew 28:20  NIV
Listen for His response. 

 New American Standard version of the Bible1

 https://blog.biblesforamerica.org/8-verses-showing-jesus-lives/ 1.11.212



  Called to His Presence

Day 13 Date:  _____________

“‘Who are you, Lord?” Saul asked. “I am Jesus…’”  Acts 9:5  NIV

The woman at the well didn't know she needed Living Water.  She did know she was lacking in all 
aspects of her life and wanted change.  She had been shuffled from one man to another (John 4:17-18),  
for reasons unknown to us.  She seemed to lack friends — something I couldn't live without — since she 
came to the well alone (John 4:7) and struggled to get daily necessities in the heat of the day (John 4:6).  
Take a look at John 4:13-20 and 25 again.  Was she was thinking…

“Sir, my life is in shattered and in scattered pieces and I know I can’t put them all together to 
make a life worth living.  I don’t understand why this is my life.  I don’t want to stay in this place.    

The Messiah will come and explain it all.  He has the answers.”   

 Saul, who became Paul in Acts 9, was also waiting for the Messiah.  Unlike the woman, he 
thought his life was well put together.  In Philippians 3:4-6, Paul listed credentials he once thought made 
his life enviable.  His self perspective was the opposite of the woman’s when he met Jesus. 

Jesus confronted Paul with his persecution of Jesus and His followers. Jesus confronted the 
woman with her current living conditions (John 4:17-18).  Neither of them were shamed by Jesus.  They 
weren’t told they were horrible people.  They were valuable people to Jesus or He wouldn’t have 
confronted them and offered them a new life.  3

Jesus didn’t care what their past included.  He doesn’t care what our past includes.  However we 
have lived our lives, it needs cleaning by living water (Isaiah 36:25).  The entangling, encumbering stuff 
had, and has, to be addressed.  You and I need to be truthful with our lives to the person who calls 
Himself the Truth. 
"I am the way, and the truth, and the life; no one comes to the Father but through Me.”  John 14:6 NAS

Dealing with this entangling stuff starts with who Jesus is and what He is asking of us.  Then we 
can move forward to God’s mission for us.

What things do you need to be truthful about in your life, to God and to yourself?  You may have friends or 
family who have given you a pass but you know there needs to be a change for you to best connect with 
God.

Why do you think you have hesitated to deal with these things or hide them?

Have a conversation with God.  Ask Him what you need to be more truthful about in your life.  Bravery is 
needed, because He will tell you if you ask.  The result will be a closer connection between the two of 
you.  What is God telling you?  Write it here:

 Jesus even commended the woman for being truthful with Him about her life.3



  Called to His Presence

Day 18 Date:  _____________

“Jesus called the children to Him and said, ‘Let the little children come to Me, and do not hinder them! 
For the kingdom of God belongs to such as these.’”  Luke 18:16 NIV 

An audience with the Queen of England is a big deal.  Why?  Probably because it is offered to so 
few.  For history buffs, it is a thrilling glimpse into the legacy of Europe.  

God, however, the Creator of the Universe, Royalty above all royalty, offers and calls us to His 
presence constantly.  He yearns for a growing relationship with each of us.  You and I will never need to 
sneak into the castle or wait behind a fence with flowers to be in the presence of God.  God the Father, 
Son and Spirit have torn away all curtains and blown away all barriers that could separate us.

This place of God’s presence is devoid of guilt and shame; it is a place of forgiveness and inner 
healing.  That is enough to draw me to this fabulous place.  There’s more!

What else do we enjoy in God’s presence?

Psalms 16:11.  

Psalms 17:15

Matthew 8:7

Galatians 3:28

Just think, with God we don’t compete for access.  We don’t stand in line to be in His presence 
depending on our age, race, gender, wealth, talents, notoriety, political rank, job description, health, looks, 
technical ability or national origin.  (The list could go on!) Special interest groups don’t exist.  No one is 
bullied or teased or intimidated by God.  Hallelujah!  We have been called to this!

With Jesus, the Centurion was welcome in a crowd of Jews.  The woman in Tyre, a Gentile living 
outside of Israel on the Mediterranean Coast, seeking healing for her daughter, was seen and spoken to 
by Jesus as an individual desperate for help.  She ended her search in the presence of Jesus (Mark 
7:24-30, Matthew 15:21-28).  Children who seemed like a wasteful nuisance to the disciples were called 
by Jesus to come for blessings and affirmation (Luke 18:16, above).  What an inspiration it must have 
been for their parents.  It is an inspiration to me.

Have a conversation with God.  Thank Him and praise Him that He calls you to His presence because He 
made you, He loves you and you are His.  Ask for His help to better understand and accept these truths, 
and yourself, in a world that constantly competes for acknowledgement and approval.  What is His 
response?  Write it here:



  Called to His Presence

Day 20 Date:  _____________

“My heart has heard you say, ‘Come and talk with me.’ And my heart responds, ‘LORD, I am coming.'” 
Psalms 27:8 NLT

There are degrees of intensity, commitment, understanding and longing when considering life in 
the presence of God.  God will never leave us (Deuteronomy 31:8, Matthew 28:20).  You and I, though, 
seem to drift in and out of God’s presence.      

Why do we wander?  Is it because of complacency, confusion and busy-ness?  It is so easy to 
shift from God’s priorities to our own.  Our priorities may involve noble and godly causes, but, if you and I 
are doing godly work and avoiding God, something is amiss.

Read Luke 10:38-42.  You and I are both Martha and Mary, at some point.  I hope I am like 
Martha because it was she who invited Jesus into their home, delighting her younger sister and perhaps 
being the catalyst for the friendship between Jesus and her brother.  Martha’s preparations for the meal fit 
into cultural norms. 

Read Romans 12:13, 1 Peter 4:9 and Matthew 25:37-40.  What was Martha doing right, according to 
these verses?

Martha may be doing more right things than are obvious from the Luke text.  Bethany was a 
small, poor village that may have been the location of an almshouse, or poor house and place for the 
sick.   Simon the Leper, who Jesus also visited, lived there (Matthew 26:6, Mark 14:4).  Martha’s giving 4

and serving may have been habitual.  Now, she was serving the Messiah.  How wonderful!
Mary, who as the younger sister should have been doing the tedious tasks of serving, was sitting.  

Sitting!  How many times have you and I said, or wanted to say to someone, “Why are you are just sitting 
there!”

What was Mary doing right?

Both Martha and Mary were in the presence of God but with different focuses and intensity.  
Neither was doing anything wrong.  Mary, Jesus said, “‘has chosen what is better.’” NIV

Have a conversation with God.  Thank Him for always being available to you even if you are not always 
available to Him.  Right now, take a deep breath and bask in His loving presence.  There is nothing else 
you need to do at this moment that is more important than that.

 https://religion.wikia.org/wiki/Bethany_(Biblical_village), https://www.gantshillurc.co.uk/ministers-blog/bethany-4
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